CMS is pleased to announce the EHR Direct vendors and their system and products (including specific version or release) that have been “qualified” to submit quality data to CMS by eligible professionals for the 2012 Physician Quality Reporting System program year. Each of these EHR Direct vendors has completed a thorough vetting process to verify that their system and product(s) has the capability to provide the required data elements for the 51 Physician Quality Reporting System EHR measures. A list of the 51 measures may be found in the EHR measure specifications located under the section page entitled “Alternative Reporting Mechanisms” on the CMS website, available at http://www.cms.gov/PQRS. The file is titled “2012 Physician Quality Reporting System EHR Measure Specifications” and can be found in the 2012 EHR Documents for Eligible Professionals ZIP file. Some EHR Direct vendors are also capable of reporting the electronic prescribing (eRx) measure to CMS as listed in the following table. In addition to capturing the required data elements for the measure calculation, these “qualified” EHR products can transmit the required information in the requested file format. While the listed EHR Direct vendors and their qualified EHR system and product(s) have successfully completed the vetting process, CMS cannot guarantee that any other product or version of software, other than what is listed in this document, will be compatible for EHR-based submission for the Physician Quality Reporting System or the Electronic Prescribing Incentive Program. Due to an extended testing period, some vendors may have additional capabilities that are not listed on this posting. Please check with the vendor for additional information.

Eligible professionals who wish to participate in the 2012 Physician Quality Reporting System and/or Electronic Prescribing Incentive Program using the EHR-based reporting option may contact the EHR Direct vendors listed on the following pages for additional details about their software. Information on how to report your quality measure data directly from your EHR to CMS can be found under the Alternate Reporting Page on the PQRS website at http://www.cms.gov/PQRS. You will also find information on how to have your quality measure data count for both PQRS and the clinical quality measure component for the CMS EHR Incentive Program.

Please note: You will need an IACS account to submit your data directly from your EHR to CMS. The data submission period for program year 2012 is currently scheduled for January 1, 2013 to February 28, 2013.

Disclaimer: While CMS makes every effort, by way of a vigorous testing process, to ensure that users of these EHRs will be able to submit their quality measures data directly to CMS, CMS cannot guarantee that any individual eligible professional will be successful in sending their information to CMS using one of the systems listed below. Each vendor has reviewed their organization’s information below and provided confirmation of accuracy. Information included in this document was accurate at the time posting; however CMS cannot guarantee that these services will be available during the submission period.

*Due to the vendors’ ability to continue to test their products after the posting of this document, some additional versions may be able to successfully submit PQRS data. The 2012 EHR Direct Qualified Posting will not be updated to reflect any additional versions tested and CMS cannot guarantee these versions will be successful.

**CMS encourages EHR Direct Vendors to disclose cost information incurred by their clients, but it is not required from the 2012 Qualified EHR Direct Vendors. Cost disclosure will be required from Qualified EHR Direct Vendors in the 2013 program year.
Due to the vendors’ ability to continue to test their products after the posting of this document, some additional versions may be able to successfully submit PQRS data. The 2012 EHR Direct Qualified Posting will not be updated to reflect any additional versions tested and CMS cannot guarantee these versions will be successful.

**CMS encourages EHR Direct Vendors to disclose cost information incurred by their clients, but it is not required from the 2012 Qualified EHR Direct Vendors. Cost disclosure will be required from Qualified EHR Direct Vendors in the 2013 program year.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EHR Direct Vendor Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Qualified System &amp; Product(s)*</th>
<th>Qualified for 2012 Physician Quality Reporting System &amp; EHR Medicare Incentive Pilot</th>
<th>Qualified for 2012 eRx Incentive Program</th>
<th>Services Offered &amp; Cost**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aprima</td>
<td>866-960-6890 Option 7 <a href="mailto:salesinfo@aprima.com">salesinfo@aprima.com</a></td>
<td>Aprima 2011 SP1</td>
<td>Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PQRS EHR-Based reporting is included within Aprima at no additional cost.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASP.MD Inc</td>
<td>800-711-7315 <a href="mailto:info@asp.md">info@asp.md</a></td>
<td>ASP.MD Medical Office System (AMOS) v 91</td>
<td>Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PQRS direct, no additional cost for EHR users.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZZLY®</td>
<td>772-567-0206 <a href="mailto:info@azzly.com">info@azzly.com</a></td>
<td>AZZLY® EHR/PM/PHR Version 2011/2012</td>
<td>Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>The counting, storing, and reporting functionality is built into the AZZLY system for ease of use and monitoring. There is no additional cost.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartwell</td>
<td>415-324-9225 <a href="mailto:sales@thechartwell.com">sales@thechartwell.com</a></td>
<td>Chartwell v10</td>
<td>Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Custom PQRS Plans offered with EHR, or as a Stand Alone Module (SAM) Call for Low Cost Provider Pricing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CureMD</td>
<td>212-509-6200 <a href="mailto:info@curemd.com">info@curemd.com</a></td>
<td>CureMD EHR v10</td>
<td>Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Not Provided by the Vendor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter Solutions Inc.</td>
<td>630-219-1919 <a href="mailto:info@dexter-solutions.com">info@dexter-solutions.com</a></td>
<td>eZDocs EHR v2.5</td>
<td>Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No additional cost for EHR users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Medical Solutions Inc.</td>
<td>(888) 712-0091 <a href="mailto:officemedicine@comcast.net">officemedicine@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Office Medicine v12</td>
<td>Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PQRS is a feature already included with our EHR. There is no charge for the feature. DMSI will assist clients with submitting PQRS data for the costs outlined in their service agreement.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Due to the vendors’ ability to continue to test their products after the posting of this document, some additional versions may be able to successfully submit PQRS data. The 2012 EHR Direct Qualified Posting will not be updated to reflect any additional versions tested and CMS cannot guarantee these versions will be successful.

**CMS encourages EHR Direct Vendors to disclose cost information incurred by their clients, but it is not required from the 2012 Qualified EHR Direct Vendors. Cost disclosure will be required from Qualified EHR Direct Vendors in the 2013 program year.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EHR Direct Vendor Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Qualified System &amp; Product(s)*</th>
<th>Qualified for 2012 Physician Quality Reporting System &amp; EHR Medicare Incentive Pilot</th>
<th>Qualified for 2012 eRx Incentive Program</th>
<th>Services Offered &amp; Cost**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| e-MDs, Inc.                         | 512-257-5200  
     e-MDs  
     9900 Spectrum Drive  
     Austin, TX 78717  
     pqri@e-mds.com  
     http://www.e-mds.com | e-MDs Solution Series  
     7.2.1 | Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals | Yes | PQRS QRDA file generation is functionality offered at no additional cost. |
| Epic Systems Corporation            | 608-271-9000  
     QualityMeasures@Epic.com  
     http://www.epic.com | Epic 2012  
     Epic 2010 | Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals | Yes | Not Provided by the Vendor |
| HealthFusion (MediTouch)            | 858-523-2120 ext.4  
     sales@HealthFusion.com  
     http://www.HealthFusion.com | MediTouch EHR v3 | Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals | No | Not Provided by the Vendor |
| Lille Group, Inc. (eScribeHOST)     | 866- 372-7423  
     Lille Group, Inc.  
     7 Southwoods Blvd.  
     Albany, NY 12211  
     pqrs@lillegroup.com  
     http://www.escribe.com | eScribeHost v5 | Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals | No | No additional charge is associated with the service for users of our EHR application. |
| LSS Data Systems                    | 952-941-1000  
     info@lssdata.com  
     http://www.lssdata.com | Medical and Practice Management;  
     Client/Server Version  
     5.65  
     MPM Version 6.0 | Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals | Yes | Not Provided by the Vendor |
| MedAZ, net, LLC                     | 888- 633-2972 ext. 323  
     jas@medaz.com  
     www.medaz.com | Medaz v110101.001 | Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals | Yes | Not Provided by the Vendor |
| MEDENT® Community Computer Service, Inc | 315-255-0900  
     sales@medent.com  
     http://www.medent.com | Medent V19.6 | Yes for individual Eligible Professionals | Yes | PQRS is a capability included in our EMR; there is no additional charge for this capability. We will assist our clients capture and submit PQRS data. |
| Medical Systems, Inc. (MSI)         | 978-531-6000  
     info@msi-chc.com  
     http://www.msi-chc.com | Vision:CHC 14.1 | Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals | Yes | Not Provided by the Vendor |

*Due to the vendors’ ability to continue to test their products after the posting of this document, some additional versions may be able to successfully submit PQRS data. The 2012 EHR Direct Qualified Posting will not be updated to reflect any additional versions tested and CMS cannot guarantee these versions will be successful.

**CMS encourages EHR Direct Vendors to disclose cost information incurred by their clients, but it is not required from the 2012 Qualified EHR Direct Vendors. Cost disclosure will be required from Qualified EHR Direct Vendors in the 2013 program year.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EHR Direct Vendor Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Qualified System &amp; Product(s)*</th>
<th>Qualified for 2012 Physician Quality Reporting System &amp; EHR Medicare Incentive Pilot</th>
<th>Qualified for 2012 eRx Incentive Program</th>
<th>Services Offered &amp; Cost**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medlink</td>
<td>877-633-2779</td>
<td>HelixIS v2.0, MedLink iSuite v4.0</td>
<td>Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Not Provided by the Vendor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The MEPS Corporation</td>
<td>314-255-7671</td>
<td>MEPS v1</td>
<td>Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Price varies depending on EHR plan type. PQRS is integrated into the EHR and is capable of stand-alone.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MicroFour, Inc.       | 800-235-1856        | PracticeStudioX11               | Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals                                   | Yes                                    | Services included in monthly fee:  
  • Remote installation  
  • Unlimited access to technical support  
  • Unlimited access to online training and support library  
  Service offered for additional fee:  
  • On-site training  
  Cost: one-time installation fee of $395, then $395/month per provider |
| Oxbow EMR            | 888.OXBOW.EMR       | Oxbow v1                         | Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals                                   | Yes                                    | Installation, training, hardware (includes site-based server), e-prescribing, lab support, M.U., PQRS, PCMH, hardware & software updates, etc. included. No upfront fee. |
| Pacific Medical Communications, Inc. | 626-821-0030 | SuperEMR Version 11 | Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals                                   | Yes                                    | No upfront installation fees. Low monthly fees include training, cloud computing based server, remote backups, technical support and training. No extra cost for Meaningful Use Incentive Program, PQRS and other P4P incentive reporting. |

*Due to the vendors’ ability to continue to test their products after the posting of this document, some additional versions may be able to successfully submit PQRS data. The 2012 EHR Direct Qualified Posting will not be updated to reflect any additional versions tested and CMS cannot guarantee these versions will be successful.

**CMS encourages EHR Direct Vendors to disclose cost information incurred by their clients, but it is not required from the 2012 Qualified EHR Direct Vendors. Cost disclosure will be required from Qualified EHR Direct Vendors in the 2013 program year.
Due to the vendors' ability to continue to test their products after the posting of this document, some additional versions may be able to successfully submit PQRS data. The 2012 EHR Direct Qualified Posting will not be updated to reflect any additional versions tested and CMS cannot guarantee these versions will be successful.

**CMS encourages EHR Direct Vendors to disclose cost information incurred by their clients, but it is not required from the 2012 Qualified EHR Direct Vendors. Cost disclosure will be required from Qualified EHR Direct Vendors in the 2013 program year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EHR Direct Vendor Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Qualified System &amp; Product(s)*</th>
<th>Qualified for 2012 Physician Quality Reporting System &amp; EHR Medicare Incentive Pilot</th>
<th>Qualified for 2012 eRx Incentive Program</th>
<th>Services Offered &amp; Cost**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ReportingMD’s EHR Analytics (EHRA)</td>
<td>888-783-5280, option 3</td>
<td>TOM (Total Outcomes Management) Version 1.1</td>
<td>Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Total Outcomes Management (TOMMD) is a Medical Intelligence (MI) web based portal reporting tool. TOM provides disease and population outcomes management for ACO, PCMH, PQRS, eRx, and MU. Disparate systems and singular EMRs can be supported with TOMMD. Quotes provided upon request and will vary by the number of providers, number of measures, and EMR integrations. We offer competitive pricing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SuccessEHS</td>
<td>205-871-1031 <a href="mailto:marketing@successehs.com">marketing@successehs.com</a> <a href="http://www.SuccessEHS.com">http://www.SuccessEHS.com</a></td>
<td>SuccessEHS 6.1</td>
<td>Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not Provided by the Vendor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinformatix (MedSonic® EHR)</td>
<td>225-578-5725 <a href="mailto:info@vinformatix.com">info@vinformatix.com</a> <a href="http://www.medsonicehr.com">http://www.medsonicehr.com</a></td>
<td>MedSonic v2</td>
<td>Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Not Provided by the Vendor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitera Healthcare Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>877-932-6301 <a href="mailto:information@viterahealthcare.com">information@viterahealthcare.com</a> <a href="http://www.viterahealthcare.com">http://www.viterahealthcare.com</a></td>
<td>Vitera Intergy Solution v8.0</td>
<td>Yes for Individual Eligible Professionals</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Not Provided by the Vendor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Due to the vendors’ ability to continue to test their products after the posting of this document, some additional versions may be able to successfully submit PQRS data. The 2012 EHR Direct Qualified Posting will not be updated to reflect any additional versions tested and CMS cannot guarantee these versions will be successful.

**CMS encourages EHR Direct Vendors to disclose cost information incurred by their clients, but it is not required from the 2012 Qualified EHR Direct Vendors. Cost disclosure will be required from Qualified EHR Direct Vendors in the 2013 program year.